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Deer Dove, 

Your rots brown-en elopes meilinge, two email doted 1/4 today 
end tee bargee ones Mendey, belpfel, appreciated. 

There ere email mays in ehich you can sin plify u few minor things 
far me. 	When yeu co to the trouble %welch i appreciate) of tyeine U news- 
ieper stmee, instead of follewine it line for line on narrow paper, please use reeuler size. ieie mekes it easier for ma to file an keep, eapacielly since i heTe s continuinz problem width file apace. 

end rhen as you did watt LAIR eou cite o steneerd source, like 
Ulrich, could you please give the yeer? 

Lc you will Ake from the enclosed, thst is of awe interest 
tc me, for it seems that I had ta file on the man. The enclosed ie little 
mars then r oeuvenir for you, but I thought perhaps you'd like it. It 
leeves Tee with a lit *.le more of a mystery then before, hour ever. 

To answer your questions: The four men of 'Ahem we have addressee 
do no fit the Miemi-Stetes Fight plot. I have that in full detail in :ay 
unpublished CnUP D'ETAT. This does not mean it could not have the same 
inspiration. 

2) Not necessarily is the CIA involved with the plan to use plastic. 
The:tele what man used at the Birminebem church. I seems to be less scarce 
thsn society could desire. 

3) eny rdch report can be of a phoney. however, these are such 
monstrous people, deeiceted ant believing themselves right, I em inclided 
to believe they may well hove had the intent. 

4) I doubt any con-ection with the Shee decieisia. These people 
just bete the Supreme Court. They'd probably hate Shaw, too, for from the 
reports he is without racial prejudice. 

Again, my hurried thanks. 


